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Wiggins, Mississippi

Property developer david haswell removes debris while cleaning up his commercial building on First Street

on Thursday, April 22, 2021. haswell, along with his partners Jessica and noah nirschel, have invested over

half of $1 million downtown since 2020. enterprise photo/Lyndy Berryhill

New plans, old memories

Mary Bond has a special connection to the cabins at the old

ramsey Springs hotel site. After marrying Wilton Bond at

Temple Baptist Church on June 10, 1955, the newlyweds

honeymooned at one cabin until fall. Five years later, they

celebrated their anniversary there. her daughter, artist

Melissa Ladner drew the only framed memento Bond has of

the honeymoon suite. enterprise photo/Lyndy Berryhill

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

Events, musicians and vendors are in place for

the annual Pine Hill Festival Friday and Satur-

day on April 30 and May 1. Sandra Kirke, who

serves as executive secretary for the Stone

County Economic Development Partnership,

said there are 65 vendors committed so far and

she is expecting more.

“I expect more vendors probably around 70 to

75,” Kirke said.

Kirke said several former vendors said they

were waiting this year out because of COVID-19,

but many more are returning for the event.

She also said volunteers were still needed to

make sure the festival was a success.

Kirke said the event typically requires any-

where from three to five volunteers to help in

three-hour shifts. Some shifts are available on

Thursday evening to help set up, and others are

available for Friday and throughout Saturday.

To volunteer or sign up as a vendor, reach out

to the EDP Chamber Division at (601) 928-5418

for more information.

FRIDAY

The first evening’s entertainment will begin

with a welcome from Mayor Darrell Berry at

5:30 p.m. at the pavilion in Blaylock Park. Berry

will be followed by the annual Gospel Stage line-

up, featuring talent from local churches until 9.

Vocalist Mary Miles and gospel artist Annie

Bell Holder will perform first. Satchel Mc-

Queen’s Group of Singers will also play.

Kevin Stubbs will emcee the scheduled per-

formers. Festival Planning Committee member

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

A historic Stone County tourist destination is getting re-

vamped for a second chance this year.

The Ramsey Springs Hotel site and springs are currently

state-owned, but Mississippi State Rep. Casey Eure bought

17 adjacent acres, which includes the original cabins and

land.

“When I saw that property, I just fell in love with it,” Eure

said. “I went and looked at it, and I bought it two weeks

later.”

So far, Eure has renovated all five of the original Ramsey

Springs Hotel rental cabins and plans for a 14-pad RV park

are under way.

“I am building my parking pads large enough to accommo-

date an RV and a boat trailer,” Eure said.

Eure said he sees a lot of potential for good business with

the new racetrack, Outlaw Speedway, Red Creek Off-road

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

In the past few years, the small town of Wig-

gins has been attracting out-of-state investors

who see derelict properties as big opportuni-

ties. If renovation plans go as expected for two

groups of developers, the city will boast a to-

tally refurbished shopping center and three

historic First Street buildings will receive a

facelift and five new apartments.

“Wiggins is a hidden gem,” Jessica Nirschel

said.

Originally from Oregon, Jessica moved to

the Gulf Coast with her husband, Noah

Nirschel, for her job as the retirement benefit

coordinator for NASA.

When the couple first started managing resi-

dential properties in 2019, after they first

moved to Gulfport, they invited their now-

business partner, David Haswell, to join their

new venture.

The group fell in love with timber towns

along Highway 49, which reminded them of

historic logging communities in the Pacific

Northwest.

Jessica even brought her mother to tour Wig-

gins. They both saw her mother’s Washington

hometown in the old bricks.

“I drove my mom down here and I said,

‘Mom, look at this place. Look at what this

place could be,’” Jessica said, not knowing she

would own four of the buildings they looked at

months later.

By chance, Noah located the Wiggins proper-


